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WE GUARANTEE

e JlJP

Cwititia ttdk
THIS FINE

ROCKER
BIMS1.39.

As we will positively carry over none of our summer stock. A big line
of SUMMER HATS, which must be sold. You ought to purchase one.
Our $1.90 Hat now $1.50. Our $2.25 Hat now $1.85.

We still sell the best $1.25 Hat in the market.

MAX LEVIT,
IS EAST CENTRE: ST.

UP-TO-DA- HAT STORE.

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and Fans. Everything suitable for

a fine graduating dress.

,1 CZZ?jrS"' North Main St.,
v-- '- C33 Shenandoah, Pa.

.COMPANY- -

F.

3.75
and

All Styles of

j. p.
&

South Main St.

A I

Only the harpy wearers of Morgan's Shoe3
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
lit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
win tell a long story, bee our special in ladles'
shoes.

F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

At

THE
THE

and THE

ALFRED

MORGAN.

OLD HAY

OLD OATS

Children's Carriages
upwards.

Refrigerators,

Williams Son,

ARQAINS

SHOE TALE

Alfred

PENNA.

BUYS BEST
MAKES BEST

SELLS BEST.

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.
To meet the wants of our trade, for

good old stock we offer to-da- y :

One Car Choice Old No. 1 Timothy Hay.

1,000 Bushels Old Michigan Oats.
One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

200 Barrels Finest Quality Hinnesota Patent Flour,
Hade of All Old Wheat.

100 Barrels High Grade Roller Flour.
10 Tons Chop.

JUST OPENING

Morgan,

KEITER'S.

A Large Stock of New Floor 011 Cloth.

Fall Styles.

C. W. KEITER,

The Democratic Heads Are Not Resting

on Roses.

WHY MANY LEADERS FEEL SORE.

The Party Will Have Plenty of Trouble With
Curran, Brennau, McGInness, Kennedy,

Erapf, Rltz, Mullahy and Their
Friends Kicking Over tho Traces.

Special Hkuald
1'ottsvii.lk, Aug. 1 1. Somo of our Demo

cratic friends urn indulging in considerable
misleading and empty enthusiasm. 1 could
havo said this immediately after tho closo of
tho Democratic county convention, but fol-

lowing tho advico of soino conservative and
knowing politicians I concluded to wait until
ttio heat of victory had cooled somewhat
before putting my impressions in black and
white. Having done' tins I find tbo im
pression still remains and tho Hi:u.u.li
readers can pin their faith on tho picdlction
that tho rays ot tho sun on the niurnlug of
November 4th, noxt, will beat upon tho de-

funct bodies, figuratively speaking, of many
of tho Democratic candidates who look upon
their nomination as an election. Many a
now enthusiastic Democrat will havo occasion
to turu as Julius Caesar did Just after being
punctured in tho back by llrutus and ask
"Who did mo dirt?"

I say this knowing that in somo paits of
tho county thero aro prominent Democrats
who aro satisfied that they will carry this
county for both tho national and county
tickets by from 3,000 to 5,000 majority. They
feel confident that tho Greenback element
will bring about this result. Hut allow mo
to say that whatever cll'ect this element may
havo in assisting Shepherd and his (lock will
bo fully counteracted by tho disgruntled
Democrats who will rally under tho ltcpub-lica- n

standard, and that tho Ifepublicans will
at least elect u majority of their county
ticket.

It may bo interesting to fomo peoplo to
know tho foundation upon which my belief
and prediction rest. I havo no objections.to
making it known, but to do so must repeat a
little of recent history. It touches upon tho
deal by which many of tho most active Dem
ocratic workers of the county wero laid cold
and low, but not so low that their cries of
vengeaneo cannot bo heard. When W. J.
Kennedy, of this town, got into tho fight for
l'rothonotary Watson 1 Shepherd kicked.
IIo was boss and had promised tho uomiua
tion for llecorder to Fred. I'ortz, also of this
place, and ho argued that to kill Kennedy
and mako his promise to I'ortz good it would
bo necessary to mako somo man north of tho
llroad mountain l'rothonotary. I!itz, of
Ashland, was persuaded to get Into tho fight.
Ho entered it a strong man, as it was any
thing to down Dcegan, as well as to mako
good Shepherd's promise It was also claimed
that If an Ashland man was not nominated
to fight Dcegau tho Democratic ticket would
loso thrco hundred votes in that placo. Not
withstanding tho plausibility of these argu
ments tho statesmen from Shenandoah and
llutlor township and Postmaster O'Connor, of
Mahanoy City, cauio down hero and lm
pressed upon tho wall paper syndicate tho
necessity of putting Harry llradlgan, of
Shenandoah, on tho ticket for l'rothonotary.
They urged that llradigan's brother was tho
superintendent of mines at Shenandoah and
could wield a powerful influence ; that Harry
could hold tho American clement and his
brother would seo that tho foreign element
would too tho scratch, and thus Dcegau
would meet with overwhelming odds. Shep-
herd thought tho matter over and finally
concluded to throw down Thomas J. Mullahy
tho Shenandoah candidato for llecorder, and
let llradlgan come forth ns candidate for
l'rothonotary. Of course, this also meant a
throw down for Ivitz.

Dan llronnan, Harney McGInness nud Tom
Mullahy got wind of what was going on and
thoy made a demand in a body that, if
Mullahy was to bo Urcnnan and
McGInness should bo given a fair show to
fight for tho County Commissioncrships; but
their pleas wero of no avail. Mullahy, Me-

Glnness and Iireuuan m.ulo a light for six
months and spent a combined sum of $1,800
only to nominato tho candidato
llradlgan, who did not havo his cards printed
until 8 o'clock on tho Sunday morning pre
ceding tho election and did not spend u cent
in tho campaign beforo arriving at I'ottsville.

Is it surprising that tho defeat of Urcnnan,
Mullahy and McGInness under theso circum-
stances has aroused their friends nud that
thoy positively refuso to support any of tho

slato ' candidates?
Hut tho bitterness is not restricted to this

trio and their friends. Thero is poor Curran.
IIo, too, was in tho campaign for months and
was as suro of nomination for Clerk of tho
Courts us any man who ever allowed his
namo to go beforo a convention, but ho died
at tho hands of his friends, tho r

syndicate, nud to thorn alono can ho nttributo
his defeat. Their duplicity, avarico and
stubbornness so disgusted and enraged tho
Med innoss, Urcnnan and Mullahy factions
that when they saw tho syndlcato was de
termined to push tho eleventh-hou- r deal
they positively refused to vote, and Curran
fell. Somo may think that Curran blamed
tho Shenandoah trio, but ho didn't; ho
understood tho situation well. After his
nomination Gcorgo Foliuer, tho candidate for
Treasurer, walked up to Curran and ollered
to shako-hand- Curran not only bluntly re
fused to accept tho friendly oll'oring, but also
supplemented tho rebufl with violent
languago and would havo assaulted tho caudl-
datoif it wero not for tho iuterfeienco of
soino d bystanders. No member of
the wall-pap- syndicate or any ouo who had
gained by its machinations, could shake
hands with Curran, and ho is ns hot as
ho was at that time.

In justico to tho old cattle dealer from
north of tho mountain, It should bo stated
that at two o'clock in tho morning on tho
day of tho convention ho said that if tho
snydicato wanted to get a mato fou him from
Shenandoah ho wanted either Mullahy,
lirennan, or McGInness. Ho had positively
refused to attend tho syndicate's meeting on
tho previous Friday night at I'ottsville, when
tho slato was tnado, saying that he was de-

feated a year ago aud could not afford to bo
defeated again,

I have it froni excellent authority that

thcio is no way in which tho trouble can bo
healed. Tho feeling is exceptionally bitter
for tho reason tlifCt tho disappointed and dis-

contented factions feel that a irreparable in-

justice was douo by not making up tho slato
from the candidates who made tho fight for
the first threo or six months and had tho
strength to win if given a fair field. Meyers
was not a candidato until tho Wednesday o

tho convention, and was brought into the
field by telegraph.

An influential Democrat says tho party
cannot afford to elect tho ticket. It would
simply mean that candidates must either bo
of the eleventh-hou- r kind, or a kicker, as
I. J. l erguson, of Lost Crock, was thrco
years ago.

This informant tells mo also that Shepherd
has as much show of defeating llrumm next
fall as a school boy has to bo elected to Con
gress next June, and that tho responsibility
for tho results that will follow next fall will
lie with Shepherd, King, of Potts- -

villej C. J. (Julim, of Shenandoah; Post-
master O'Connor, of Mnhanoy City; Mlko
Geary, ot lSutlcr; John V. Whalcn, of I'otts-
ville, and M. P. Qulnn, of the same placo.
Theso ho classes an tho principal ornaments
of tho wall-pap- syndicate. Ho goes farther
with tho prediction that tho Kcpiibllcans will
elect their two candidates for County Com
missioner nud that Martin can take things
easy, as Ferguson will bo knifed In all direc
tions, for the reason that he bolted tho ticket
threo years ago.

I havo information from another rcllablo
source that the feeling at Ashland on tho
Democratic sido of tho houso is so Intense
that lientz and Dcegan will get 1,000 majority
in that borough. An Ashland opponent was
wanted against Dcegau, nud it was for that
reason that Krapf and UiU got into tho
fight.

I boliovo I havo given sullicicnt hero to
show that tho Democracy is united in this
county nit. And I will give tho Hkiialu
readers another pointor. Many of tho most
prominent leaders who weio in attendance at
tho county Democratic convention when tho
Chicago platform was endorsed aro blowing
gold-line- d silver trumpets. Among them aro
George J. Wndlinger, Esq. and
King. It is only recently that Shepherd has
becomo a freo silver advocate and I doubt
that ho is seriously ono now. John F.
Whalcn is a pronounced gold man. IIo could
havo had tho nomination for Congress, but
ho would not tako it on a free-silv- platter.

Time is file that wears and makes no noise.
lti:x.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN ELECTED.

S. Ituril JMuurris, i;q., KIcctcd by the
Republican Candidates.

Special to Evening Hi:kali.
Potts villi;, Aug. 15. A meeting of tho

candidates on tho Republican county ticket
was held hero with nil tho candidates
in nttendanco and S. Ilurd Edwards, Emi., of
I'ottsville, was elected chairman of tho
county exccutlvo committee Mr. Edwards
received 0 votes and Geo-g- o Patterson, of
Ashland, received 7 votes.

At Ilreen's Itlulto Cnt.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served as

freo lunch on Monday morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

Sail Visit.
Harrison W. G. Christian, tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christian, died
yesterday afternoon of cholera infantum.
Tho parents nro hero on a visit from Canada,
and nro tho guests of Mrs. Christian's mother,
Mrs. Hughes, on West Cherry street, Tho
body will bo interred in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

l'rof. llogurt Located.
Prof. C. I). Bogart, tho new superintendent

of tho local public schools, and his family
havo taken possession of Councilman
Magarglo's recently erected houso on South
Whito street. Tho household effects wero
moved into tho houso yesterday nnd tho
family will bo perfectly at homo in a few
days. Mrs. liogart is a charming lady nnd
has already made many friends hero.

llrenmm'ff New ICestlturuut,
Sour krout and pork will bo served as freo

lunch on Monday morning.

A Narrow Kfccnpo,
A little girl pushing n baby carriago con-

taining an infant escaped bciug run over by
the narrowest margin last night at tho
corner of Main and Lloyd streets. Her atten-
tion was absorbed by tho concert and she did
not observe a team turning tho comer. Tho
quick action of tho driver stopped tho horso
about two feot from tho children.

At KcpcliliiHkl'H Arcade, Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served nt all hours.

Horned by I.ye.
Isaiah, tho son of William

Woraer, of West Lloyd street, got hold of a
box of lyo yesterday afternoon and beforo
tho act could bo prevented put somo of it in
his mouth. Tho child's lips wero sovcrely
burned and aro greatly swollen.

Mr. Van AVort ItesigiiH.
William E. Van Wert last night resigned

his position ns reporter on tho Dally News.
Ho will tako a week's rest und then assume n
position on the staff of tho Mahanoy City
Iteeord as local editor. Mr. Van Wert is a
clover newspaper man nnd Editor Parker
will find in him a zealous and conscientious
worker,

Ifnllnn Laborers Itobhed.
An Italian was in town y looking for

warrants for tho arrest of men who broke
open and robbed a 'shanty on No, 5 farm of
tho Glrard Estato, near Sheppton.

The Lithuanian Orchestra.
Tho orchestra connected with tho First

Lithuanian, baud, of town, has been engaged
to play at u Lithuanian festival to bo held at
Wllkesbarro on tho 20th and 31st Insts,

Funeral.
James Helms, a child 7 months old, died at

tho homo of its parents on WeBt Lloyd street
on Thursday and was buried at lilngtown

?
A Serenude,

Tho Patriotio Drum Corns sereiSidcd
Policeman John Stanton and his bridrftast
night.;

Seo the window display of now silvonAiro
at llrumin's jowelry store.

His Accidental flectlnp With Arctic
Explorer Jackson.

A JOYFUL GREETING ON THE ICE

Tho Norwegian Explorer Had For a Long
Time Been Living In a Hut Quite

Closo to One of tho English
Explorer's Stations.

Vauik), Norway, Aug.
tho Windward, tho llritish steamer which
has just returned from Fnmz Jnsctlnnd af-

ter tnkinp; suppllos to tho Hrltlsh North
I'olo oxpedltlon commanded by Jackson,
and known ns tho Jackson Hnrmsworth
oxiiodltlon, filed a telegraphic mossago here
describing tho Joyful meeting between
Jackson nnd Dr. Nansen, und forming one
of tho most remarkable incidents in tliohls
tory of Arctic exploration, for It npponr.-tha- t

tho Norwegian explorer had lieen liv-
ing in a hut quite closo to ono of tho En-
glish explorer's stations for n long time
previous U tho meeting of tho two men,
yet not either of them was aware of the
other's presence in that vicinity.

In this mcssago Jackson dcscrllies his
accidental meeting with Dr. Nnnsen while
tho latter was traversing tho ico pack, nnd
it appears that It was u lucky meeting foi
tho Norwegian oxploror, ns tho latter win
misled owing to inaccuracies In tho map
drawn by Payor, tho discoverer of Franz
Joscfinnd, and also because Dr. Nanson's
two chronometers anil his watch having
stopped, ho was qulto unablo to establish
his position, and was consequently trying
to march westward to Spitsbergen over
tho lco pack, which was not only highly
dangerous, but probably Impossible Jack-
son, after meeting Nanson, conducted tho
lnttcr to Klmwood, tho headquarters nf
tho British oxpedltlon, where tho doctor
awaited tho arrival ot tho Windward,
which left tho Thames on June 10 and
Vardo on Juno 2d to tako Mippllos to the
Jackson oxpedltlon, and not to bring them
back, as currently reported.

Jackson, In tho dispatch filed by tho cap-
tain of tho Windward, said :

"On Juno 17, I mot Dr. Nanson thrco
miles out cm a lloo, south southeast of
Capo Flora, and under most extraordi-
nary clrcumstnucos. Ho had wintered In a
rough hut within a mile or two of our
northern limit In 1S05, and this spring wo
unwittingly camo within a fow Tulles of
his winter quarters.

"Dr. Nansen left tho Frnm with ono
companion, Lieutenant Slgnrd Scott Han-
son, a lieutenant in tho Norwegian navy
nml director of tho astronomical, meteoro-
logical and magnetic observations, and
reached latitude 11, traveling northeast
from whero ho left tho Frain, which was
in 81 north, KM east

"Dr. Nansen expressed tho greatest sur-
prise and tho liveliest satisfaction ut meet-
ing with us. You understand how greatly
tho meeting affected mo, and my pleasure
at tho extraordinary chanco which had
thrown it in my way to render him ser-
vice and restore him to his friends."

Jackson then doscrlbcs his own exper-
iences on exploring tho western parts of
Franz Josolland, tolling how ho had
drawn extensive, accurate maps und has
discovered now regions, adding:

"When tho Windward loft In 189.5 wo
wont on a month's oxpedltlon to tho north-
west in a littlo boat, tho Mary Harms-wort-

and discovered n largo tract of land
to tho westward, hitherto unknown lim-
its, and a magnificent headland composed
of ice. from its summit to Its foot, and
having nt its base a hugo, unnegotliiblo
rampart of ico. Wo named it Harnihworth
capo, and only npproaohed tho base of tho
headland with tho greatest difllculty, ow-
ing to surging masses of heavy ice and
furious galos, during which our boat was
upon several occasions nearly smashed to
atoms. Wo landed on tho const as often
ns possible, and ascondod tho highest
peaks and mado numerous geological and
botanical collections.

"Far up Cambrldgo bay wo discovered
another lofty ico headland, and named it
Capo Fritjof Nanson. Thero our boat was
nearly lost, owing to her boa anchor hav-
ing carried away, and a hugo block of lco
which was swerving round stovo in sev-

eral of her planks, lint we managed to
bale her out and rig nnothor anchor. Wo
had altogether a very oxclting voyage.

"This spring lias been phonomeunlly
mild. Although wo marched north a great
distance, ustng sixteen dogs aud a pony,
wo mot after a fortnight open water,
reaching from tho face of a hugo glacier
oast to tho precipitous end of another hugo
glacier west. Advance by sleds was thus
cut oil. Wo then struck southeast down
Markhnm sound, nnd added greatly to our
discoveries of lb'J5. Hut we wero again
stopped by open wator, reaching entirely
across tho sound, so wo turned westward,
and succeeded In exploring the ontlro
westward shoros.

"During April torrlfio snow storms,
coupled with rKos In tho temperature, en-

tirely broko up tho ico and prevented
marching; but wo tooku number of valu-
able photographs."

It is believed horo that tho Frnm may
turn up horo or nt Uergen shortly.

Professor Mohn says that tho scientific
results of Dr. Nansen's observations aro
magnificent, and that several Islands havo
been discovered. Dr. Nansen, lu describ-
ing their life during the winter of 1805-9-

tsuld:
"When tho bears' flosh had boon ex-

hausted wo wore obliged to kill tho wouk-es- t
dogs to feed tho othors aud continue

thus until tho whole pack had been slaugh-
tered. My bolf and my companions stnrted
in tho direction of Spitsbergen on May 10.

After that we occupied six weoks on snow-shoe- s,

drugging sledges and kayaks (the
Arctic cuuoo), loaded on sledges, after us.
Wo wont partly ovorlaud and partly over
sen ico. I left tho Fram in good condition
und drifting, locked in tho lco.

"Mr. Jackson proposes to remain In tho
Arctio regions until noxt summor, with
tho lutoutlou of pushing furthor north.
Jackson and his companions are in excel-

lent health and spirits und full of hope as
to tho results of thoir oxpodltion."

Vanilla, C'hocolato lco cream, Orange Ice
dally. Beholder's, 20 E. Centre street, lm

liMiftifiiiHiV'

SATURDAY and
MONDAY

SPECIAL
SALE

OF TUBS
An unusual sale. We offer

strictly first-clas- s goods.
Pine Tubs worth 65c, price 49c

' 75c, " 55c
85c, " 65c

Cedar Tubs, best goods obtainable.
Small, worth 75c, price 55c
Medium, worth $1, price 69c
I.arge, vorth$i . 35, price Sgc

Anticipate your needs and buy-no-

at this sale.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S.' Main Street.

GREAT HORSE SALE.

Wuldron, the flreut Canadian Horso Sliip-pc- r,

Coining Hero Again.
Next week tho great horso shipper.

Waldron, will bo hero with two carloads of
Canadian liaises that are to bo sold at auction
nt o'Hara's livery. This is tho man who has
tho ruputation of selling a horso a minute
IIo has demonstrated his ability in that
respect right hero in Shenandoah and will do
the samo thing again next Thursday.

Tho horses ho ships aro Canadian stock ami
thoso who havo used a Canadian horse know
that for strength, bono and durability they
have no equals. They aro knonn the world
over for tho hardship they can stand, and for
that reason they aro easy to sell.
They are thoroughly acclimated and domesti-
cated and aro ready for immediate use. Ono
car will consist of draught, teams, chunks,
and singlo workers, express and general
purpose horses; tho other will contain
roadors, coachcrs, pacers and trotters; In
fact, thero will ho somo of all kinds, from
tho plow horso to tho sulky trotter. Every
ono of them must and shall bo sold for what
they will bring, to closo them out.

The weather will havo no beating on this
salo, as it will tako placo rain or shine. It
will pay you to come miles to this salo. Don't
forget tho date and place, next 1 hursday, at
O'Hara's livery, at 1 o'clock promptly.

Kcndrlck Houso l'roo I.unrlt.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

ltohhlns' Opera House.
Tho opening of tho theatrical season will

bo inaugurated by tho Chandler Concert
Company nt Itobbins' opera house on Mon-

day. Tho company is a strong one and has
received flattering notices from the press of
Shnmokiu, whero they played this week.
Miss Chandler tho Georgia nightingale is
surrounded by artists of much ability, and
will delight tho peoplo with plantation songs;
and dances. Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

At lllcllcrt's Colo
Spring chicken.

Hard shell crabs.
Chicken, oyster and clam soup.

Had That Tired reeling.
Gcorgo Simms was arrested by Constable

Phillips and Special Olllccr Sadusky for lying
at tho cntranco to Hooks & Drawn store in a
drunken condition. Ho was lodged in tho
lockup.

BLANK
BOOKS

Of all kinds, styl-- s and
prices. The largtht and
most complete assortment
in town.

LEDGERS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE LI1TRY,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,

BLOTTERS,

RECORDS,

JUSTICES' DOCKETS.

All the above bound in cloth,
sheep, leather corners and back, or
full bound.

A full line of butcher and grocer
pass books, wagon books, order
books, &c.

We can get any special ruled
books in a few days.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


